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t is now well over a ycar since Bangladcsh I separated from Pakistan. Gencral Yahya's 
decision to quell thc indepcndcnm movcment failed. 
Millions of refugees had flcd to India; a guerrilla 
movcmeiit had einergcd in East Rcngal, and thc In- 
diiiii mny had come to its assistance. Thc Pakistan 
iirrny was dcfcated, and now, over a ycar after thc 
end of hostilities, 80,OOO Pakistani troops remain pris- 
oncr. 

Thc cruption of 1971 had lcft Indians with great 
h o p  that now, at last, major subcontinental problems 
woiild bc rcsolvd. Tlie Bangladeshis had looked 
forward through their bitter misery to a rccrncrgencc 
of thc Golden Bengal of Icgcnd. And Pakistanis, dis- 
m a y d  by defeat and sccession, at lcast had hoped 
that a truncated country would be easier to govern. 

But in early 1973 cvcrybody is frustrated. Winners 
and losers alike arc in a tirnc of discontent. Thc In- 
dians find that standing taller on the subcontincnt 
than cvcr before docs not materially ctiaiige the iia- 

turc of thcir real problcms. "lie pcoplc of Bangladesh 
face ncw difficultics that spring from' old divisions 
and thc fires of war. The pcoplc of Pakistan find thcir 
constitutional problcms nearly a.5 intractable as ever 
and a third of thcir army still locked up. In all three 
countries thc past years havc awakened tho pcoplc, 
who now havc higher aspirations than ever before. 

There arc hard questions for each country today. 
For cxample: How stands Indira Gandhi's India? 
What is her domestic political position a.. compared 
to her father's? 1.10~ farcs the Congress Party? What 
constitutional conundrums face the present govem- 
incnt of Pakistan? How is Mr. Bhutto dealing with 
Ayub's legacy? Has Bangladesh recoverod from the 
Pakistan army's attempt to repress the independence 
movemmt? Is there a widely shared vision of what 
RangladcTh is to bc like a few ycars from now? 

HOWANJ WiuCciNs is dircctor of thc Southern Asian In- 
stitute at Columbia Univcrsity. 

New Delhi in June is like a furnace; the harsh. 
clcar sky burns down where there is no protoctive 
shadc. But in January, 1973, New Delhi is a joy-thc 
air is fresh, the skics arc blue and gentle; men and 
women walk briskly, standing straight. Connaught 
Circus, the central shopping district of New Dclhi, 
is a hivc of bustling, busy people; there is even 
laughter. And Delhi as a whale is bursting with ac- 
tivity Ncw buildings arc rising everywhere; apart- 
mcnt houses and officcs spring up whcre two or three 
.years ago wcrc but barren fields. The new Jawaharlal 
Nehru University is flourishing under the oblc and 
influential P~mthasarathy, formcr Indian Ambassador 
to the United Nations. 

Nirictecn sixty-nine, 1970 and 1971 had bccn good 
Indian years on the subcontinent, and no one was 
left in doubt about it. For thrcc years record bumper 
crops had bccn harvested as thc Green Revolution 
took hold, producing sufficient accumulated stocks 
last year to pcrrnit India to scnd nearly one million 
tons of food grains to thc rescuc in Bangladesh. What 
a contrast to the harsh ycars of 1966 and 1967 in 
Bihar, Uttar Pradesh and Orissa, when India had to 
import a total of cightcen million tons from the 
United States and elsewhere! 

Domcstic politics too showed a new promisc in thc 
early 1970's. From the faction-ridden Congress Party 
of the late 1960's Mrs. Gandhi had snatched thc prize 
of the prime ministership and engineered a substan- 
tial clection victory. She surrounded herself with 
people who shared her vision of neccssary changes 
in India's domestic policics. They hoped to turn their 
back on thc bad old politics of patronage and stale- 
mate. She had secmed rcady to implement swiftly 
her bold clcctoral promises looking toward the 
elimination of poverty from India. 

Nineteen seventy-one had seen a resounding In- 
dian military success against Pakistan's army in East 
Bengal. Military plans were said to have bcen cam- 
fully shapcd and camcd through; conventional mil- 
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many plants remain severely undcrutilized. The 
drought has lowered reservoirs in Nortliwcstern In- 
dia so that hydroelectric power is sevmcly rationed 
and blackouts are not infrequent, interrupting indus- 
trial production. Foreign exchange reserves have 
h e n  aircfully husbanded ag.?inst the day, alas now 
came, when emcrgcncy purchases of gains or other 
neccssities would be un&oidable. This Incant post- 
poning thc import of needed industrial raw materials. 
Inflation in Britain, Germany and the U.S. has further 
cut India’s purchasing power abroad for machines 
and spares. This slowdown has meant idle hands and 
has postponed industrial investment, implying fewer 
jobs over thc next five years. 

Of course thc data for these observations arc most 
easily rivailable in New 1)elhi. And the moods of 
Dclhi swing up and down a good deal more sharply 
than do thosc in state capitals and provincial towns, 
wherc thc real dynamics of Indian life evoke thc 
cnergics and shapc thc activities of ~ndia’s millions. 
Here the visitor sees ncw plants, more small indus- 
tries and ncw lcvcls of personal consumption that 
thc economists’ macrodata often do not adequately 
reflect. Nevertheless, overall the economy has not yct 
pickcd u p  the desired momcntum, nor is it yet using 
to full advantagc what plant is already in place. 

Politically Mrs. Gandhi’s position is now more 
subtly conditional than it was a year ago. She still 
commands in New Delhi as no one has donc since 
indepciideiice. Indced, shc has ~wi~soliclatcd her 
position during the past two ycars by her political 
skills. She has a reputation for ruthlessness toward 
her opponents, collectiiig in her hands thc niultiple 
thrcads of perquisitc and amcnity-thc apartments, 
telcpl~oncs, travel and foreign exchange pcrmits-by 
which India’s politicians rise above the ruck and 
harshncss of nonnal lifc in India. She has ii reputa- 
tion for not holding back on using thcsc potcntial 
dcprivatioiis against thosc who do or might stand in 
her way. 

It is said she has a fine hand in dealing with hcr 
entourage is well. To have no  surc favoritcs, to movc 
ministers or parliamentary swrctarics from job to 
job, or from job to no job, ensures that no one close 
to her  has a scnse of security in her favor. Kautiliyn, 
the alleged advisor to the hfauryan rulers in fourth- 
ccntury B.C. India, commended such a policy toward 
courtiers. Mrs. Gandhi neds 110 such advisor. She 
learned thc art through years of silent watching and 
listening at her fathcr’s sidc and drawing her own 
conclusions on how to rule. This approach is effcctive 
for retaining pcrsonal command over associates, nl- 
though it risks impeding honest criticism and the 
pnssagc upward of bad ncws. 

In Ncw Delhi shc dominates. In the states, how- 
ever, her position is riot everywhcre so commanding. 
After all, India is a federation with seven states hav- 
ing over 35 million peoplc apiece. One, Uttar Pra- 
dcsh, has some 90 million pcople (if it were indepen- 

itary movcs were coordinated with “resistancc” ha- 
rassment of Pakistan’s regular army (much as Allied 
forms .worked with the French resistance during 
World War 11), and parachutc drops were well 
executed. To be surc, Pakistan’s dispositions over thc 
past fifteen years, particularly during the Indo-Pakis- 
tan war of 1985, demonstrated that Pakistan had 
never taken the defense of East Rengl  seriously. 
But when one-third of Pakistan’s army was drawn 
into East Bengal in an effort to deal with Sheikh 
Mujib‘s autonomists, thc Indian army had donc n 
workmanlike job in surrounding them and forcing 
surrender. Within three months aftcbr their success In- 
dian troops had withdrawn. This is one of thc ncatcst 
politico-military operations the world has seen in 
niany decadcs. 

Now, with what had once been Pakistan dividcd, 
India looms taller than ever before, high above its 
snialler neighbors, prcemincn t on thc subcon tinent. 
Pakistan, with less than half its forrncr population, is 
only one-eighth as large as India. Without an arms 
industry, with an army only one-fourth as large as 
India’s, one-third of whose officers and men had sur- 
rcndcrcd, Pakistan’s prescrit wcakncss and junior 
status should now be obvious to all. Not since tlic 
earliest days of independence has India seemcd so 
Clciirly thc hegemonic power in South Asia. 

Thcre is a new self-conficlencc as Indians talk to 
rimc~icans. There was a time when it seemcd as if 
American diplomats, :idvisors, visitors had become 
surrogates for the former British; their advice was 
soiight on many subjects or, if given gratuitously as 
often hapliend, it was listened to politely and some- 
tiincs even hecded. But 110 more. Indccd, thc sense 
of sclfconfidencc was enhanced precisely becausc 
Indian siicccss had bcen achicvcd in the face of the 
,4nicrican President’s “tilt” toward Pakistan. 

nc year latcr, howevcr, in January, 1973, 0 the mood is different. India’s vulner- 
ability to thc vagaries of the monsoon was again 
dramatized. Once morc India is short on food grains 
and must import somc two million tons. The United 
States, however, does not now have the margins it 
ised to, thanks to hard currency sales to thc Soviet 
Union. The convcnicnt days of PL 480 cxmcessional 
sales, once taken for pantcd by both American and 
Indian officials, now seem ovcr. India must compete 
like anyone else for purchasable supplies and may 
havc to usc one-fourth of her hard-won currency re- 
scrvcs to do so. India may again need to be more L Y ) ~ -  

sidcratc of others’ official scnsitivitics. 
India’s industrial growth ovcr the past hvcnty 

years has been substantial. The country has some 
very modern and productive sectors, and industry 
and mining account for some 25 per cent of nct 
domestic products as comparcd to roughly 10 pcr 
cent in 1W. Ncvcrtheless, industrial growth has not 
accelerated commcnsurately in recent years, and 



There i s  little 
will find ways of remaining 

independent of Moscow 
dent it would be larger than all but five of the 113 
members of the United Nations). And thc constitu- 
tion provides that each state will have major legis- 
lative and administrative powers, particularly on ag- 
ricultural and land policy and on taxa other than 
income taxes on industrial profits. It is therefore 
easy to cxpoct too much frorn a prime minister who 
prcsidw ovcr a polity as complex and variegated as 
Western Europc. Moreovcr, during thc time of her 
father the Congress Party rovidcd one of the great 

majorities in nearly all states. Since the deterioration 
of thc Party in the 1960's it is less useful for that in- 
tcgrative purpose. 

To be surc, a number of chief ministers (the elect- 
cd political lcaders of each state) are virtually her 
appointccs and arc therefore responsive to her will. 
On thc other hand, a number of these lack local sup- 
port and in consequence are not able to implement 
her desires as they might wish. In West Bcngd, on 
the other hand, therc has bccn dramatic change in 
thc Congress Party's favor. For years Congress 
strength had been decaying, under the combined im- 
pact of dcwepit and corrupt leadership, acute and 
persisting factionalism in the remains of C o n g m  
and increasingly radical political agitation among the 
cities' miserably poor or the Bengali middlc class, 
who came to hlievc that Delhi cared little for Ben- 
gal's plight. Prior to the last election, olitical vio- 

killed by their oppnent's followers; others were con- 
strained under Mrs. Gandhi's Governor's Rule. Be- 
neath the umbrella of thc heavy military presencc 
along thc East Pakistan border and her dramatized 
conccm for the plight of fellow-Bengalis, shc built a 
new, younger, more dynamic Congress, which now 
rules in West Bengal. Three years ago it would have 
been inconceivable that a Congress Party annual con- 
vention could have been held in Bengal. But this 
year she pulled it off, without provoking cven a major 
disturbance. This is a crucial accomplishment, since 
West Bengal is one of India's great industrial centers. 
Rcasonablc order and domestic peace there can 
bring a surge of industrial production. 

India's approach to legislation is very different 
from our own, and Mrs. Gandhi's is consistent with 
that of her prcdoccssors. Legislation in India is as 
much normative as it is impcrativc. Legislation 
passed by the majority party in the Parliament sets 
goals, defines aims, evokes a symbol of where the 

intcgrating instruments, f or it held commanding 

lencc had become so rife that many left P eadcrs were 

country ought to go. It is only through o cwmplex 
process of inconspicuous bargaining between power 
groups in the society and in the bureaucracy, medi- 
ated through the politicians, that the pace and scope 
of implementation are gradually defined." Thus Mrs. 
Gandhi has sought, and in some cases obtained, legis- 
lation regarding bank nationalization, land ceilings 
on urban property, rural land reform, etc. These arc 
,211 parts of her program to demonstrate that she 
sccks greater equity in a highly inequitable society. 

ut the implementation of the legislation B already passed turns out to be a very 
diffcrcnt matter. Symbolic legislation mcrely for 
political effect, somc call it. But others sec a more 
subtle process of attempting to adapt this enormous, 
complicated and in part very traditional society to 
the requirements of a more demanding, modern and 
productive economy. In 1Y71, after all, India was thc 
imwilling host to six to eight million refugee; and 
all govcmmcnt efforts werc focused on Bengal. One 
vear, 19'72, is hardly cnough time to move India very 
iar along her road. 

Thcre is a ncw dimension in domcstic politics as 
India's voting masses become less impressed by thc 
automatic standing of thc majority leader than they 
uscd to be. Mrs. Gandhi, daughter of Mr. Nehru, 
embodies the continuation of a Nehru-Gandhi dy- 
nasty in the Mogul tradition. She is, however, also 
the lady who won an election in part by promising to 
do away with poverty. She is therefore more hard 
pressed to perform in this diroction than any of her 
prtdccessors. Can she manage to show results in 
time for thc ncxt elwtion? Or, instead, to find SUR- 
cient symbolic issucs to evoke continuing r p u l a r  
cnthusiasm, or at least acquiescence to her ru e wen 
though her promises continue to go far beyond what 
her regime will be able to deliver? 

In foreign policy the Soviet agreement in the sum- 
mer of 1971 played a critical role in assuring India 
backing should she run into diBculties with China 
or thc Unitcd States over her active policy in East 
Bengal. Aocording to gossip in New Delhi, the Rus- 
sian supplies have more than made good the losses 
incurred in the fighting with Pakistan, and the pros- 
pect of continued logistical support relieves many 
anxieties. 

O I am indebted to Suzanne Rudolph for this perspective, 
in conversation. 
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political expression. He now seems to be nudging 
Pakistan toward accepting its reduccd status in 
South Asia. A different pattern of economic powth 
will havc to be devised that will be productive, more 
ctquitablc and adapted to thc reality of Pakistan with- 
out Bengal. 

Bhutto’s strength comes from the fact that his po- 
litical reach encompasses a wider variety of Pak- 
istan’s politically active people and groups than any 
other’s. His “party,” the Pakistan People’s Party, has 
virtually no orgnniziltiod structure. Increasingly he 
is secn as the one whosc capacity to find ncar-magical 
solutions to impossible political problems makes him 
tlic indispcnsable man. 

IIe is many things to ninny pcwplc. Mi, is clearly 
a secularist, impaticnt with tlic ardent Islamists. Pak- 
istan intist be modcrii, Ancl he is fully awaro that 
Pakistan is not as yet an i n t c p t t d  statc, brit is still 
m:& up of a number of pcoples with different lifc- 
styles arid strong regional attachmcnts. India has an 
even more niarktd divcrsity. I-Iowever, India has 
been able to fashion an institutional framework and 
dcvclop political procusses and pattenis of oppor- 
tunity which havc great resilicncc and arc moving 
Indin toward greater iintioiinl integration. Thc niglit- 
marc of the leaders of thc present new Pakistan is a 
rcpctition of thc nutonornist pills wliicli s o  rcccntly 
tore the old Pakistan in half. 
How to conibinc srilficiciit nritonorny to rciissurc‘ 

thc! lenders of Pakistan’s diverse provinccs with suf- 
ficient cohcrcncc and centralization to ptrmit cffcc- 
tive dcvclopment plicics and a mitcd front toward 
Pakistan’s ncighbors? This prcscnts a s  difficult ;i con- 
stitutional conuiidrurn as faces any Icader of the 
iicw states in Asia and Africa. 

The most immediate constitutional problem is 
poscd by Wali Khan, in thc North-\Vest Fronticr 

of tough Pathan tribcsiiicn, whosc inliospitablc 
mountains lie between thc Indus Vidlcy, tlic lierut- 
land of Pakistan, and southcrn r2fghanistaii, whose 
royal family is of similar l’athan dcsccnt. It is irn- 
probable that thc North-Wcst Frontier p~!p lc  want 
to join thc much more backward Afghanistan. IIard 
bargaining is part of the political style of the :ire;i, 
and Wali Khan appears to be pusliing Bhutto as far 
a s  hc dares, sccking to obtain as much autonomy for 
“his” province a s  possible, thereby strcngtliening his 
own local political following. nliutto knows that lie 
IiimscIf bargnincd ci outrtlice with Gcncral Yahya 
and Sheikh Mujib in March, 1971; perhaps Wali 
Khan will play tho gamc as hard-and with similar 
devastating results in 1973, though this secms unlike- 
ly. And turbulcncc in l3:ilnchistan continucs to tic 
worrisomc. 

Indeed, in March Bhutto abruptly fircd the govcr- 
nors of both provinces, who had h e n  associated with 
Wali Khan, and dismisscd both Provincial assemblies. 
This gained him temporary respite but intensified 
provincial suspicions of his long-run ambitions. 

On the other hand, it is said that the cosh of p y -  
iiig for this equipmcnt arc bccoming increasingly an- 
noying, as goods must go to Russia which otherwise 
might be exportcd to the world market-particularly 
when hard currency is again needed for food grain 
purchases and the price of grain is at an unprwe- 
dented height because of Soviet purchases in Amer-, 
ica. Despite thc fact that many believe there are 
strong personal affinities txtween some of Mrs. Gan- 
dhi’s advisors and Moscow, it is widely believed that 
she maintains a contcst among advisors and keeps 
hcrself free to orient Indian policy in w!iichevcr way 
she wishes. There is littlc doubt that her goveriimcnt 
will find ways of remaining independent of Moscow 
on critical issues. Should Moscow begin to take India 
for granted, she and her officials will prove highly 
proficient in disabusing the Russians, of that assump- 
tion. 

China remains a thorn in the side. China’s nuclear 
wcaponry worries thc strategists, and China pcrsists 
in supporting Pakistan. This was rcutntly dramatized 
l y  tlic warm rcception given to General Tikka 
Klinn, Pakistan’s Anny Chief of Staff, wlicm hc visited 
Chou En-lai in January of this year. 

Relations with thc Unitcd Stntcs remain enig- 
matical evcr sincc they hit a IICW low with thc 
American “tilt” towarcl Pakistan and with what the 
White Hoilsc considered Mrs. Gandhi’s undne haste 
to i n t ~ ~ v c n c  in Bangl:idosh. W i l l  thc Unitcd Stntcs ;IC- 
cord India the status i t  bclicves it now deserves :IS 
prccminent 011 thc subcontinent? Will its assis tancc:, 
if needed, IIC of a kind Indian pride can now accept? 
Tlic Moynihan appoiiitment suggcstcd to New Delhi 
that thc Whitc IIouse \vas again prepiircd to take 
India seriously. But niariy suspect that India cululd 
no longer count on American cwnomic or otlicr as- 
sistancc unlcss it was as carefril of Washington’s 
sctnsibilities as it appcwed to \E of Moscow’s. 

;i istan Doxiadas’s now l~uiklings shine I” whitcly against the mountain backdrop 
at Islamabad as the plane circles toward the airport 
of the new city. The city’s carcfully graduatd dis- 
tricts separate government clerks from supcrvisors, 
and thcse from senior secretaries, cabirient ministcrs 
and diplomats. It bcspcaks an ordctred; disciplined 
and tidy design for governance, symbolic more of 
Ayub‘s hopcs than of thc reality of Pakistan’s stormy 
and conflicting politics. 

At thc ccnter of Pakistan’s political drama is Zul- 
fikar Ali Hhutto, thc Westernized graduate of Cal- 
ifornia universities, scion of a wealthy, landcd Siridhi 
family, who promised Pakistan’s millions a radical 
new deal and his Punjabi hcnrcrs a hard policy to- 
ward India in the 1970 clection. He has been likcned 
to a circus tightrope walker; all eyes are focused on 
him as he makes his perilous way. I.Ic is sccking to 
shapc a constitution which will leave him in charge 
yet open the way to legitimate and “responsible” 
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Many believe thc army is still in shock from the 
cvents of March through December, 1971. Bhutto 
sustains thc defense budget to help ensure their 
plitical quiescence and to rcassure those who worry 
about an overmighty India. Military equipment from 
China and, somc say, $20 to $30 million from the oil 
statcs of the Middle East make this possiblc. The 
army, relmrtedly, is sharply ambivalent regarding 
dealing with Bangladesh-Bhn tto wants to recognize 
Dacca, get the prisoncrs back and retum to “normal” 
cconornic and political relations; elements of thc 
army find it inconceivable that 13:mgladesh can be 
rcyogiizwl until Mujib promises no trials i d  the 
prisoners of war are back. Rhutto publicly urgcs 
recapition but movcs cautiously, apparcntly await- 
ing an initiative from Dacca. 

t honic, Uliiitto is attempting to cleal with A Pakistan’s burcaucracy in new ways. 
Pilkista11 has been rdcd mainly along lines of the 
Vicu: Rcgiil British Raj, wlicrc thc cxc-utivc civil 
scnraiits havc bccn scciirc in their tenure inid sys- 
tc1ililtically insulated from popular political prcssurcs. 
Tlicir cwmpctc?ncc as law-and-order officials has been 
high; and undcr Ayub t h y  cncouragcd tlic rapid 
growth of some industries and sharp improvenient 
in agricultural output. But the inequities in these 
policies-that very insulation from thc influencc of 
represcn ta tive political spokesmen and the resid ting 
arrogance of administrative stylc-have madc this 
inocle of administration intolerable for thc future. 
Over :i thousand pcrinanent officials h:ive bccn fired, 
:ind the President Iias iriscrted into key positions 
numerous lateral entrants, men drawn from civilian 
lifc, oftcn considerably younger than the senior of- 
ficials thcy now su~~ervisc. It is suspected that a num- 
ber of political dcbts arc being piid this way. Hut 
there is also cvidcncc that cncrgctic and innovative 
iiicii ;ire taking to their new responsibilitics, push- 
ing and shoving thc staid administration to function 
in new and more clastic ways. 

There is also a new sciisc of open debate on pub- 
lic issucs. To be sure, some newspapcrs hnvc been 
intirniclatd into more “responsible” reporting, and 
the lot of the systemiitically oppositionist journalist 
is dificult. There arc cvcn echocs that trumped up 
lawsuits arc oncc again being stimulatcd against PO- 
litical oppositionists whosc cffotts . might wcaken 
Mr. nliutto’s position. Yct alternative approaches and 
serious criticism arc far mort? openly debated than 
lias bccn typical sincc 1958. Altcrnativc policics arc 
now aircxl; opposition politicians have the scope and 
incans to organize that thcy lacked under Ayub. 

A rcorganization of university life is under way. 
The graduate university of Islamabad, now led by a 
dynamic lady vim chancellor, Dr. Kamis Yousuf, di- 
rects more attention to studying Pakistan’s pcoplcs 
ilnd problcms and Pakistan’s Asian neighbors than 
has been true before. Tfic Europc-centered syllabus is 

bcing downgradcd accardingly. In the past, depart- 
ment chairmen, chosen by thc vice chancellor and 
thc Ministry of Mucation, rcmaincd in thcir posi- 
tions as long as thcy were politically correct. Under 
ncw arrangemcnts, department chairmcn are to be 
rotatd, changing cvery two or threc years, with 
consultation among faculty members prior to their 
sclection. In these and other ways President Bhutto 
is suggcsting that he hopcs to open Pakistan’s hither- 
to authorit,uian mode of govcrnance and institutional 
I1iilIlilgc1tient to those lower in the hierarchical sys- 
tem. 

Yet it is suspected that the old impulscs dic hard. 
Thcrc is a persisting anxiety that Bhutto, like his 
ptcdccessors, is really an authoritarian at heart. How 
can onc ex-poct an approach to political powcr to 
change so abruptly? Hc himself is said to l e  p r -  
sonally arrogant, impatient with thosc who disagrcc, 
dcmancling absolute acquiescence mom typical of a 
traditional, tribal sheikh than of an elected official, 
spokesman of the citizens on whosc votes hc depend- 
ed for his office. 

Anxictics persist also that the a m y  may agnin as- 
sert itself to dominatc affairs if Bhutto goes too far 
in his popiilisrn. Othcrs Lwlievc Iic will u s e  fcar of ail 
army takeover to rctreat from the egalitarian, pop- 
ulist promiscs Iic madc during the election. To be all 
things to all men is sometimes politically necessary 
i n  thc short run; it does, however, weaken a leader‘s 
crcdibility. His very iidroitncss and rcmarkablc abil- 
ity to shift his position when the political need is ap- 
pilrellt leads some followers-and opponents-to be 
wary of taking Bhutto’s position today as f i x d  for 
long. 
On tlie economic sidc Pakistan succecded in shift- 

ing its cxport effort in short ordcr. A sharp devdua- 
tion coupled with an cncrgetic cxport drive made it 
possible to sustain exports and add to them the goods 
previoiisly absorbed by East Pakistan. The substan- 
tial tcxtilc cxports were mostly taken up in the Mid- 
dlc East, although imports to the United States have 
ovcrrun thc “gentlcmcn’s agreement” and may havc 
to be compcnsatd for next ycar. 

Domestic prices, howevcr, have risen markedly, 
hitting particularly hard the people with lower in- 
comes. Early dramatic policies against ‘thc “twenty 
familics” and othcr industrialists brought popular 
favor. But these havc becn modcrated, and the re- 
girnc has cracked down hard on unauthorized strike 
activity. Although this has sharply diminished the 
carlier enthusiasm of urban labor for President Bhut- 
to, particularly in Karachi, entrepreneurial confi- 
dence appears to be improving after severe anxieties 
following initial nationalizations. Industrial produc- 
tion still lags seriously, however, as nationalized in- 
dustries havc managerial difficulties, and the private 
sector continues to be cautious. 

Thcrc are four major problems in foreign policy. 
Relations with Rangladcsh arc now in the rcalm of 
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external affairs, a hard fact that is as distasteful to 
accept as it is impossible to altcr. Thc constitutional 
drafts leave place for Ben alis to reassociate with 

aftcr thc ghastly cvcnts of March 25, 1971, and thcir 
aftcrmath no such possibility is in the cards. Recogni- 
tion of Bangladesh and an cxchange of military pris- 
oners of war and civilians are thought to be likely 
in the late spring. However, it will bc as dimcult for 
Pakistan to accede to Mujib‘s necd to hold trials of 
sclectcd niilitary officers as it will be for Mujib to re- 
strain the hawks in his own coteric who want to be as 
harsh as possible against officers held rcsponsiblc for 
thc March rcprcssion. 

akistan must find a new basis for a stablc, P viable and economical relationship with 
India, permitting a sharp rcductioii in military con- 
frontation on both sicks. The Simla Agrcemcmt prom- 
ised a proccss of mutual adjustmcnt and normalizcd 
relations. Although Bhutto madc his political rcpu- 
tation on virulent anti-Indian rhetoric and by de- 
nouncing Ayulis acccptancc of rcnli ty at Tashkcnt, 
many Pakistanis and Indians sec Bhutto as siifficiently 
“pragmatic” to bc able to accept thc “ncw rcalitics” 
of Pakistan’s “junior pnrtner” status on the sub- 
continent. 

No one knows as yet what India will insist upon 
as a requisite for frienclly relations under thc 
changed circumstances. Kashmir is less salient iiow 
than at any time siiicc the first war ovcr Kashmir in 
1948. Some Pakistanis interpret Mrs. Gandhi’s utter- 
ances, at  least as reported in Islemabad, to mean that 
India will insist that Pakistan not turn away from the 
subcon tincnt in order to dcvclop relations with Iran, 
Turkey and countries in the Arab West, onc natural 
option open to Islamabad now that it is frccd from its 
obligations in Bengal. 

The relationship with China is expccted to be im- 
portant even if there wcre a marked relaxation of 
relations behveen India and Pakistan. There arc some 
who believe that China’s contribution of military 
cquipment since 1965 roughly matchcs what Wash- 
ington providcd during the previous dccadc. Sincc 
MIG 19s are better than F-86s arid thc tanks are 
said to bc morc appropriate, thc equipment providcd 
is more useful. As many Pakistanis see it, China’s 
location on India’s northern bordcr is in some mea- 
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sure a guarantee that India will not bc tcmptcd to 
make thc most of its prescntly ovcnvhclming strength 
on the subcontinent. 

The scopc for changing Indo-Pakistan relations will 
depend more on the shape of Pakistan’s internal pol- 
itics iind how India deals with its junior partner than 
on any incluctablc characteristics of the Asian statc 
system. A govcrnmcnt sccurc in its position at home 
in Islamabad will have less n e ~ d  to use an Indian 
threat for domestic purposes than may have bccn thc 
case at times in the past. If India can dramatize the 
fact that it is not as hostilc to the security of a much 
weaker Pakistan as many Pakistanis used to think 
(and to a cwnsidcrablc dcgrcc still think), it would 
bc casier for Pakistani opponents of military cxpen- 
ditures to makc a pcrsuasivc case in domestic politics. 
If India could draw China into a settlement of out- 
standing differcnces, Peking might @vc lcss backing 
to 1slam;ibad. Sincc, howevcr, i t  is tho Russi;in in- 
timacy with India which makes Pakistan of such cwn- 
temporary importance to China, orily a falling off of 
Indo-Soviet rclations swms likely to reduce China’s 
interest in Pakistan. 

Thc future rolc of thc United Statcs, it is widoly 
ilck~iowledgcd, is ~ i d c i i r ,  but 110 one cwiints oii 
\Vashington to provide the financial and hardware 
support it supplicd for nearly a dccadc following tlic 
mid-1950’s. And it is widely assumcd that for the 
futurc South Asia will not l)c? o f  such concern to thc 
IJnited Statcs that Washington will be prcpnrcd to 
be very active-regardless of what happens. No 
longcr can Pakistan count on Washington to affcct 
tllc balancc of forcvs bctwccii India and Pakistan, as 
Pakistan ill\vays hopcd for during thc 1955-1965 
pcriocl, and as I’resident Nison attcinptcd in 1971. 

So, undcr thc changed circumstances on the sub- 
contiiicnt, it seems likcly that thc Indians have a new 
S C O ~ C  for iiiitiativcs looking toward modcratioii and 
a relaxation of tcnsion. But India’s initiatives arc 
hund to be limited by Dclhi’s conccrii for Bangla- 
desh, an area of sharply incrcased Indian responsi- 
bility and conccrn. 

angladesh, at least in Dacca, still looks B like a country tlint ~ i a s  been through a 
wiir. Piles of rubble recall Immbardmcnt and calcu- 
lated dcstruction; pillboxes and watchtowers in un- 
cxpwtcd placcs attest to thc winners’ efforts to con- 
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striiill the loscrs; improvised ‘bridgcs carry reduced, 
slow-moving trafic; thousands are thankful to be 
iilivc after having scen their colleagues or fcllow- 
citizens summarily shot or accidcntally killed. 

Mrs. Gandhi and Mr. Rhutto are central figures in 
their countries’ politics. India, however, has a sub- 
stantial political party and a bureaucracy, and Paki- 
stan has a bureaucracy and army in case of need.. 
But in Bangladesh all hinges on Sheikh Mujibur Rah- 
i i i m  He is tlie cciiter of all hopes and fears. The 
lnilrk of prison martyrdom is still upon him; a tradi- 
tied 111i111 of a village culture, hc caiinot bear to turn 
i1 petitioner iiwiiy unheard. Never having had ad- . 
iriinistrativc responsibility, it is said, he docs not know 
how to delegate, and all dccisions wait wliile he chats 
with individuals in need. His is :I wry human, 
though often incffechial, goyernment in a timc of 
grcat trouble. 

Using tlic situation thrcc p r s  ilgo as a basis of 
coinparison, Bangladesh is in  far worse shapc than 
before. Dicts arc more meilger, mobility is more 
difficult, priccs arc sliarply highcr. People are fear- 
ful of going out at night because young pcoplc, now 
with arms, hijack cars and may leave the formcr 
owiicrs dcad in a ditch. Decisions go iinmade as a 
divided Cabiiict faces stalematc and thc Shcikh, 
whosc dccisions could gcnerally be implemented, is 
too hisy wit11 individual p-oblems. 

C ~ ~ i i i ~ i r ~ d  to a year ago, however, things are far 
bcttcr tliaii one could rcalisticdly have cxpccted. A 
large part of the former “resistance fighters" havc laic1 
doivn thoir arms, or if they havc buried them for 
future use, they liave at least filtered back to civilian 
life. Only a fcw armcd bands persist ( in  an area 
whcrc t h c t  ckmoit, or armccl bandit, is a part of local 
tradition), The liurcaucracy, in disarray last year, 
is now hcgirining to p i n  some rigor and morncntum. 
Ancl  more senior Bengali officiiils arc returning clan- 
destinely from Pakistan to take up responsiblc posi- 
tions i n  the new state. Expcrienced cconomic plan- 
ners and financinl advisors arc grappling with high- 
levcl fiscal, development and foreign assistnncc poli- 
cies. 

Iic Shcikh won acceptance for ;i constitu- T tion which provides for general and 
regular elections for a parliamentary-type govern- 
ment. Tlic March election retuned him handsomely 
to power in a frcsh confirmation of his mandate. 
Thcre are thosc who note that this elation brought 
into the Assembly more men loyal to him; and from 
this group he is expected to choose a more homoge- 
ncwus cabinet, which will makc more rapid, cohcrcnt 
decisions. 

Others argue that this is naive. In the first place, 
they say, Bcngalis havc a long tradition of faction- 
alism, of a very particularistic, patron-client type of 
politics. Families, small neighborhoods, blood or 
marriage relations and personal loyalty groups re- 

iiiairi ccntral to politics. The Bengalis are the Frcnch 
of South Asia, it is said, and demonstrate their in- 
telligence as well as their manhood only by the 
vigor with which they disagree with one anothcr. 

What is more, the oftcn sclf-critical Bengalis will 
insist, strong idcwlogial differences also divide us. 
Thc “Left"-so it is allcged-want to eliminate the 
small margin of advantage the middle class retains, 
dragging all down into poverty except those who will 
man the ncw authoritarian party upparat the leftists 
are said to seek; the “leftists” argue that the small 
middle class battens on the labor of the Bcngali 
masses and contributes little to their well-being. A 
younger group, including many students who formcr- 
ly belonged to the ruling Awami League, has broken 
with hlujib and ilgitatcs on behdf of “scientific soci- 
illism” a s  against the imprccisc social and cconomic 
program widcly known as “Mujibism.” Others hold 
that thc “Left”-“Right” debate is a mere cover for 
familiar patronclient, clan divisions-the former only 
a bit morc ingenious than the latter in finding issues 
likely to win Inass sripport at the next clcction. Now 
that the “Right” has gaincd regional independence, it 
needs to fincl a ncw issue to arouse the mass follow- 
ing it will n e d  to win elections in thc future. Still 
othcrs argue that the rcal axis of division is that be- 
tween “hawk” and “dovc.” Thc hawks arc still so bit- 
ter over what happcncd in March, 1971, that they 
will do anything to weak revenge on those respon- 
sible for the Punjabi atrocities, while the doves seek 
rcconciliation with Pakistan in a sharcd desirc to 
fend off what some fear as a growing Indian hegc- 
rnony over Bangladesh. 

In this welter of contrasting opinions only thc un- 
folding of political history can reveal which view is 
more nearly correct. It can be said, howevcr, that 
certain divisions arc now less acute than they were 
bcfore. Many who werc originally labeled “collabor- 
ators” for having been in the burmucracy under the 
Pakistani “Punjabiraj” have been reinstated and are 
doing thcir lxst to make Bangladesh a siiccess. Those 
who staycd behind in Bangladesh and fought in the 
resistancc are no longer as bitter toward those who 
fled to Calcutta or werc abroad, as was the case a 
year ago. 

Good public order is still uncertain, though. Thosc 
known to havc k e n  unenthusiastic about indepen- 
dence are said still to fcel uncertainty, fearing more 
the irregular violence of armed youths than any 
official reprisals. And as thc election approachd, ir- 
regular violence against political activists increascd. 
Since then internal order has improved. 

It can also be said that never in Bengal’s history, 
even during the independence movement against 
Great Britain, were Bengalis so actively mobilized 
into political and even military action as during thc 
resistance movement against Pakistan. Bengali poli- 
tics until then had been largely verbal; its “martyrs” 
were subjected to British-type jail custody, where 
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coi~spiratorial explanations and that for decades has 
been used to attributing responsibility to others, it is 
perhaps natural that the Indians would be held 
responsible for all that happens. An outsider may 
be skeptical about thc accuracy of these countlcss 
stories. They do, however, complicate the task of 
Indian officials, who no doubt see a substantial 
Indian interest in the devclopmcnt of a modcratc, 
orderly and effective government in Bangladesh. 
What iiappcns in Bangladesh can redound dramati- 
cally on Mrs. Gandhi’s achievcmcnt in West Bengal, 
so Mrs. Gandhi’s govcrnment will face major de- 
cisions in the coming year. China continucs for the 
moment to stake its South Asia policy on Pakistan 
rather than on a forward policy designed to win 
friendship in Bangladesh. 

Looking back in ten years observcrs rnay well 
miclude that all three countries had a good dcal 
morc in common than thcir leadcrs prcsently assume. 
Bangladcsh faces the most acute political and eco- 
nomic difficultics, Pakistan somewhat lcss so, and 
India has thc better prospects. But in all threc coun- 
tries a combination of domestic politics, improved 
cominunications and war haw broadencd and deep- 
encd political aspirations and drawn large nunibers 
into public lifc to a dcpcc quite unprt.ccclcntec1 in 
South Asia’s history, cven at the time of indcpcn- 
dencc. 

Frustration with Congress divisions in the late 
1960’s and Mrs. Gandhi’s populist appeals in 1970; 
the cxplosive impatience with Ayub‘s nile and Bhut- 
to’s promises of a new dcal for Pakistan’s poor in his 
1971 campaign; thc disruption aiid political agitation 
of repression, resistance and the cstablishmcnt of a 
ncw rcgime based on popular clections in Bangladesh 
-all these have raised hopes and intensified popular 
demands. The demands are for both improved eco- 
nomic conditions for the many and broadcr participa- 
tion in politics, at least for the cducntcd and articu- 
late. 

It is highly unlikely that cither of thc three rcgimcs 
will be able to givc satisfaction in red terms to these 
popular aspirations. But the skills of political Icader- 
ship and of organization may touch the deeper 
springs of human wants and rcnder the intractable 
economic scarcitics lcss crucial in the aftermath of 
the exhausting drama of the past two years. 

politicals could rcad, write and even organize po- 
litical movemcnts without personal jeopardy. This 
time the risks wcre of life itself. Young men and 
women learned for the first time the risks-and joys 
-of direct violcncc. Dreams of Golden Bcngal were 
vividly evoked which no regime within the foresec- 
able future can possibly fulfill. 

II the economic side Bangladesh may be 0 perpetually in parlous condition, but 
it is too soon to say. Fcw areas have richer soil or 
more sustainedly productivc climates. Thrce crops 
a p a r  are not unlikely in many parts of the Delta. 
Rice is off this year because of very unseasonable 
drought in certain parts of the country, but thcre is 
much room to improvc yields if the inputs can bc 
distributed. Jute, the major export crop on which all 
has dcpcnded in the pnst, is returning to prewar 
production levels. 

Bangladcsh has not yct rcgaincd thc foreip mar- 
kets lost to synthctics during thc fighting, however, 
and prospccts of it doing so arc uncertain. Textile 
production in mills owned by Pakistanis ancl nation- 
alized during the fighting is not yct back to normal 
Ievcls: thcre is scope for improvement hcrc if man- 
agcmcnt can bc effective. Consumcr prices for cloth 
and food have risen sharply during the past two 
years; unemployment is up. While the worst direct 
effects of the war arc probably passcd, thc long-had 
cconomic task remains enormous. It will require un- 
accustomed dynamic economic effort, changes in pre- 
fcrrcd ways of administration and ncw modes of 
organizing peasant agriculture in conditions of in- 
credible overcrowding. 

Bangladesh’s foreign rclations continue to be in 
flux. The Russians are numerous and obvious, at 
work with a staff of several hundred clearing thc port 
of Chittagong. The Americans have had the USIS 
libraries and cultural centers burned out, it is said, 
by “leftists” who want to embarrass the Sheikh and 
inducc the United States to stop its massive economic 
assistance efforts. Together with substantial Indian 
assistance, the worst fears of famine and epidemic 
were avoided last year. Massive outside help will bc 
needed this year too. 

Stories arc rife that the Indians really pull all the 
strings, manage job appointments, manipulate politics 
and administration. In a political culture that prefers 


